. Admission portable AP of chest.
Which of the following are appropriate at this time?
1. Blood and wound cultures 2. Empiric antibiotics including coverage for Staphylococcus aureus 3. Intravenous insulin and fluids 4. Serially monitor renal function and electrolytes 5. All of the above
Correct! 5. All of the above
Insulin and fluids along with monitoring of electrolytes and renal function are established for treatment and monitoring of DKA (1) . Infection often plays a role in inducing DKA and in this patient's case, an infected foot seems to be likely playing a role. Furthermore, there was a question of possible lower lobe consolidation on the chest xray. Blood and wound cultures were obtained and he was begun on piperacillin/tazobactam for possible pneumonia and his daptomycin was continued for his gangrene.
However, after 3 days he had minimally improved. He developed a cough with clear, thick mucus; had a temperature to 38.1º C overnight, and levofloxacin was empirically added. His blood cultures were negative. His chest x-ray was repeated ( Figure 2 ). 
Correct! 1. Bronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage
The patient is immuncompromised because of his diabetes, his ketoacidosis and his previous history of Candida esophagitis and at high risk for an atypical pulmonary infection (2) . His chest x-ray has clearly worsened and peripheral infiltrates are noted on the thoracic CT scan. Sputum Gram stain is often unreliable in this setting and it will be several days before cultures are returned. Although the patient might have fungal pneumonia, most would establish the diagnosis before beginning empiric antifungal therapy. VATS seems overly invasive and transtracheal needle aspiration has largely been replaced by bronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage.
Bronchoscopy was performed and there were no endobronchial lesions observed. Gram, silver and acid fast stains were all negative. The differential from his bronchoalveolar lavage is shown in table 1. The patient had his antibiotics switched to linezolid and corticosteroids were begun for presumed daptomycin-induced lung disease. Although hookworm infection can present in immunocompromised hosts as a severe pneumonia, its rarity in the Southwest and the absence of parasites seen on smears make it unlikely. He rapidly improved and his corticosteroids were rapidly tapered because of his diabetes.
According to Kim et al. (4) , daptomycin-induced eosinophilic lung disease can be diagnosed clinically (Table 2) . Table 2 . Criteria for definite diagnosis of daptomycin-induced eosinophilic lung disease (4).
Based on these criteria, our patient would represent another case report of daptomycininduced eosinophilic lung disease.
